[Hemodynamic and pathologic changes in open abdominal wound after seawater immersion in dog].
To study the experimental basis for the treatment to the sick and wounded with abdominal open wound in land warfare and naval battle. Animal model was made with adult dogs to observe the changes of mean artery pressure (MAP), pulmonary capillary wedge pressure (PCWP), central vein pressure (CVP), cardiac output (CO), cardiac index (CI) and pathologic changes of heart, pulmonary, hepatic, nephritic, intestinal, and gastric tissues under the optical and electrical microscope. Comparing with simple open abdominal, the hemodynamic disorder in open wound after seawater immersion was more serious; with a higher death rate. There was differences in hemodynamic and pathologic changes in seawater immersion wound and general wound. The body damaged is seriously when open abdominal wound immersed in seawater. Special measure must be taken in treating open abdominal wound after seawater immersion.